
DOINGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
" Paris.. The Duchess Davizeu,

formeriy Anita Stewart, operated up-

on for appendicitis..
New York. Magistrate. McGuire

discharged Luther Sisson, ice man,
whos.e wife had him. arrested for
turning her qver his knee when she
interfered with his spanking the
child.

Hastings, Neb. Angered because
eight mules and horse were sold to
him at auction when he had no need

. for them, S. R Bidders, farmer, shot
the animals, then hanged Tiimself.
Sidders had bid on lot to worry op-

ponent who suddenly ceased bidding.
Minneapolis. Central Committee

of Zion Society of Israel made pub-
lic resolution protesting against trial
of Mendel eBilis at Kiev, Russia.

Springfield. Reported Sen. L. Y.
Sherman is threatened with pneu
monia in Washington

Springfield. Use of parcel post in
shipping auto licenses has saved state
of Illinois $14,415 since Secretary of
State "Woods took office.

Denver. Annie Corleyj 23j weight
180 pounds, knocked out three in-

surers when they accosted her on
the street One still unconscious
when patrol wagon arrived

Milwaukee. Otto A. Borth, ex-re- al

estate operator, charged with
embezzlement, brought back from
New Mexico.

Sheboygan, Wis. Walter Snyder,
15, hopeless cripple, accidentally shot
and killed Ruth Eischberg.

Cleveland. Johnny Kilbane, feath-
erweight champion, sued for $25,000
by stepmother, Bridget Kilbane, who
charges Johnny with alienating af-

fections of her husband, John Kil-

bane, Sr.
St. Louis. Harry Levan, deputy

constable, shot and killed Fred Hesse,
auto repairer. Claimed Hesse attack-
ed him as he passed and he shot in
self defense.

' Portland, Ore. Circuit Judge Glee-to- n

upheld constitutionality of mini--:

mum wage law, giving Industrial
Welfare Commission power to regu-
late hours of work, wages and;work-in- g

conditions of wmeu and minors.
Omaha. Dr. Anna Shaw, suffrage

leader,, will not appear on any plat-
form with-- EmmeTine Pankhurst dur
ing latter's American tour.

Moline, III, Steven Cpodrich, 3,
attempted to devour '.contf&vts of
quart bottle of whisky. "Doctor saved
him. after hour's work,

WiiKesbarre, Pa. Two men killed,
two narrowly escaped when piece of
concrete weighing several .hundred
pounds struck txnipe cage m which
they were working." ,,

New York-Rola- nd B. Mollneaux,
once convicted and afterward ac-
quitted of murder in two of most
notable criminal trials in city's his-
tory, married to .Margaret Gornell, a
young play broker.

Nashville, Tenn John Talley, 18,
negro, was hanged to tree in court-
house yafd by mob that broke open
jail. Accused of attempted criminal
assault upon white girl.

Racine, Wis. Lloyd Sutton, Chi-
cago, arrested and fined $25 for
throwing samples around town which
nearly caused death' of child.

Galveston, Tex. 500 Mexican fam-
ilies here pledged to return and fight
for their country if reguested by
Mexican government in case of inter-
vention.

Tacoma, Wash. Reported four
dead in gas explosion in Pennsylvania
Coal Company's mine at Divide.
Three others reported' dying.

Galesburg, III. Chas. Mount, n.

Burlington engineer, dropped
dead while lifting articles upon a
dray.

Champaign, III. Cabs, flowers and
tango music were barred at first big
University of Illinois dance of year
but slit skirt was there.

Jefferson City, Mo. To save life
of tramp asleep on track, Qharley
Hayes, Missouri Pacific engineer,
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